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NrlU Irar Wn .All 
Winter Calendar 
Dec.21- Theta Tau Christmas Party 
Jan. 7- Student Senate Nominations 
9-Annual Genie Fund All-Star 
Game 
II- Winter Formal 
N - Student Senate Election 
17- Stltdent Senate Installation 
Georgiana Brigido Hailed as Sno' Ball Queen 
Queen Georgiana-Ju!'t Crowned and Surrounded by Royal Court-Reigns Over Festivities. 
L-R Carole Buonacond, Louise Yacia, Joe ).'enuia. GQorgiana nri,ddo, Gail Guuld, Sandy R. Tutlle. Marilyn J, H(>,·jng-ton. 
! .. tlr)" !Lnl· ~ 1<),:;7 .'ino· Q II,·~ n - ·-~Ii"A ind,,':<I <"<1 Ill<" l''';llll;,rit., ()t Ihe 
I (;~·I)rl-t: :l." a Urigid ,, '" ,··:lIlk,'. 
\Vil h Ih ... ,<, wo\'d ~, 1\{)rm:l.ll i-: i.'nn . 
pn:-,jckm of Sig1l111 LamlJ, \:t Chi. 
1·",1,·.1 <I wn'k oi ~piri : " tl l"a mpail.(n-
i in.'/. b~' i ral(:rnit i,'" " nd wi,k '1''','lIla -
1:l li,,,, hy "l\lIkn: ~. 
"l"hll" Ihi, lH:t\\,· I' h; l'p"ih,,, ~I i" 
,.all ll""" " Iai", Ihe di, ri ll ftioll () f 
hdll~: \J \It: ... , of t h<: \ \,in\(" I' aud 
\..l1l!"t'H ,)f Ih~ Sprilll,!: . "1"1>" I1, U"r 
tilh- wa, a ... (" " ,., \,>d (j,,·,lr;..:;l' in ht'r 
SC"j" f Ytllr ,,~ I,igh . ~h"ol when 
:\nd. ~:.; tl,,· <l!" ("he,;lra pl::ty~d nlll- ~h \· w:" .-h""ell ;\' fay (Jm"'''' 
"i,' (Lll in g: t:,{· ,w,'a~j l']l, " Inn,[.,' 
I hnl1l<-tI,· fru Ill l'aw lud.d ";O~ , '.-.-
c('n ... d 10 ~ Ill' '!''1.':,' 
("r,~wn :" "\JU<Tl\ of 
to'r S",';a l Sl·i\,.:.nll,·· 
t(. n:ccl''O" !,,,r 
l;r.l:wt".' \\'ill -
T il t" Sn,,' '2uo:o:n ":l ' '"h ,,!" )I ...... at"'1 
Ih r;II.·· h,J\ .... ~v("r. 
,\ml ~hh (,,,_,,h ( ;"', 'rl-l i,' i, (,] 1I'·I'n. 
all "" fnLt('r" itie, "';' 11 I,.. p,. "l1d of 
th" ir dl<)k~" tlmt !lltll! .. !II<' [9':;0 
~'H" Q ilC"t'n ,""" I,. " a rI",,· r~n' a \l 
IiI,,· \\"11 ... 
l; ,·( , rg i aH~ 1Iri,,;"". !)\"im m;"R o"" r 
: Wil l! Ioappin~' ''. "a' 1".1 10 I lw n'l1 
Iter (.f II ... -t<l!:-l' "n tll{' <Ii'll! oi JO(; 
Fcrr\·;n . pl· , .• j,lcnt 1'1 (hi (ii\lnma 
l ot: .. 'I'hl' :,(1 ,';,,"(;'" In, iic' ' ;1' w:lil!np" 
\I'('n' ~IHrily" ll"vi \!g t,)". ('3ro:C 
", nd,..~ tile (CO )\\', "" , plan'" 1I1"!!\ U\l(j n;](OI'~i. (;,1;1 (i()nld. l.,,,, i ~\· A \lll 
ho'r I,wk. . til,' '·"l lou ."i~"tio;; "ppl~!t' l' l J'a .... ia, "nil Sa ndy T uule. 
High Moment at Phi Sig Party 
Seven Memorial Scholarship Winners Announced 
The Harriet E. Jacobs 
Memorial A ward, the Ineome I' 
f rom a fund of $25.000 !fiven by 
Or. Henry L. hcobls.. Presid('nt of 'I 
" ryant College. in memory of hi.' 
lat~ wife, Harriet E. Jacobs. P1o-- I 
¥ldes for n full tuition SC" hohtr . 
..nip annuall)' to II mem~r of the 
Eueu tiYe S('~retarial Junior Class 
wh. has throughout her rre5h . , 
.an and sophomore '*! nl~ter \ 
..,aln tained 1\ high ~chola !o!tic rec-] 
.nI and j", a per!ion of excellent 
tharacter in ne~ or finaneinl 
u.istance. 
I D R. H E;'\ RY 1.. JA COBS h:h ! ! ,\1\ 11 <)11",,:.,<1 Ihal I I", " '''('ll w;nm,r, i 
SdlOl,\r~hi" a Wi\n\ a," ' [ 101 Ihi, y"ar', 
I a~ j"l!llW': 
• 
SYLVIA SH AHI NIAN, Syll'\,I, 
('hi Silt"", l.arry "'r .. ~ier does the honor", ItFi Sall18 C lauB 
Lake~idf! Shelter Home, a~ J.)1~ne lW,nhurdt (riJrhl) looks on . 
- - - ------ -
at the 
like the "Ih\~\' girl~. i, in hn thi rd ,J rko.: Sln'ct, Providcu(e, R. t 1!"ry, i ",i"ln' ~~ a\1d ;lbD S('r):I'l\II1-at-.'\rm ,_ 
I $Clll(:' t~~ . Slw :c"i~t~ ... t .. 4 llia l. , who ha;l~ .fr~m V .. nuotlt .• is al~o ~ :-hl";~ al' l1 " \\lc ", h~'r H( the n ryam 
I bone Stn:d, I rOV HkL1 (" <:, 11. I. mt'1l1hcr 01 l,apl'a nelta Kal'pa. GI~~ ( ·Iuh. 
, 
I· nelta SiJfma Chi ,'h"~l' hCI' lh vi,,'-lln'~i,knl el i ~o"" l·if.'·. Syl \"i::t ha, al ~1> earlw\l fOf hl'''~df the' Ikra1lt 
K~y. 
JANET W E IBLE. J:lIII' 1 abo i" 
.. Rholk l~ land p:irl. Shr li\' .. ~ at 
1'12 T a!1m:u , A\·c"\I~. Cran ,ton. R, I. 
CONSTANCE BAR T K I E- JANET SCHWEN NK ER. Ja-
WIC Z. (", .. >!"' ;" (('~idc~ "I 52 W ind_ \ "l·t. a d""1\1 .-tll(km, liv,' ~ ;" Stowell 
~m C()llrt. I 'a w l u~h\, k:. I. Sh" i,,' Hall . W Young Or,~hard ,\\·('II U". 
;\ mcmh\'r of Phi l'\)~iloll surOI·itl' . 
COllni" i, ac tive in h~~ketb;d l an d her <ionll. 
j .;; :11,0 
Key. 
a willuc~ of Ihe llq·aut h" r.,cli til,' Bryant "~·r. "I~o. ,h" 
I is a mnnh"r 01 :\ll' ha I'hi Kappa.. 
Candidates for t hi" awn rd are .Iauet rcccil'cd th ~ I~Q'an ! K ~'y IN 
r~mln ... nded til Ihe Cllmmittcc " Cf ~c ho l a~!k M!C(C~', and she i, a i SOPHIE BEAUL IEU . :-;,lp i!i,' VIRGINIA DUBE. \";ri\ inia . 
• n Scholarship I\id by the he"n I . . ,'Oil"'" from Beighl)ori ng Ma,. ,. :u·hu- W!lO i., ld"o a dorm "t u<i ... nt. re~hJcs 
mt·m l)l"r of K;tppa D ell:1 K"ppa .,or_ J {' 11 1 • Sf 
. r the St:hool or J.~ xecuti ....... See- I Winners of Harriet E. Jacobs Sc::holarships ~C! t;. wher<' "h" liv~' ut 47 l'ark! <I: (',,"n<'l[(' ann ,onllllory .. 'e 
notar ia. l Training in eo-opera l ion ,or;t)". \,. . j ~ tlL~ trca ~lI r c ' of hc\" don", .'\ ho 
- Stn:\"!. T a unton . . I~~ ~Iw;··( 
"' ith the members or the (a"olt y F rom row, left to right_Sylvia Shahinian, Janet Weible and Mary Peale. I . - < '.' • . .' < ~!te hohh, the high " nice "I vh~~· 
. r the SchO<.l1. I Second row-Connie Bartkiewiet. Sophie Beaulieu, Janet Schwennker Ii MARY PEAS E. ~ f a J )" i~ a IUJllW I \ < .. ry a nin ''' ~ lIlbcr 01 he r .",,, ,() ri ly, !,rcfide' ,1 (11 I,<,r ~oTllrily. ~i ;:-!1la 
~ and Virginia Dube. n'sidclll ."' tmlcnf amI li\"r, al SI.1 Fu._-I Dd tll. S iRllllI. Chi. She ;. pkd)((·. LlIm hda ' i'h~l a , 
~~~~~~~~'&.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~'~~~~~~~ 
~rrrt! (11qrtstma.a aub iAiappy N rlU Irar IDn .All 
l'l .. e 2 
w~r JrofrlIBOr null lI,r 
iRptulIrrr iriurr 
XMAS XTRA 
Editorial Ilnd BQain'" Oeice.. a,niper Hall, Bf)'ant Coll.,e, 
YOUrt, Orchard AvC1lu,. Providence. R. I. 
Telephon. GA.p~ 1·3643 
8y G. v . c. II Member Member 
'TWa5 the night before C}u-iltmu, and Thaddeul J. Bookbalance, lntercoUegiute Press Associated Collegiate Press 
Prolu",r 01 Shunberololi:Y at Bryant CoUege, hltd 5u.tcd hlmlelf In hia l ___________________ __ . , _______ _ 
mOlt ccmfortlble over'tuffttd chair (the comfort of which Wal due pr!_ . 
marily to the good profen or being himself IWmewhat OvtrsluA'ed) , in- Editors In Chief 
tent upon !lcallning It least eight or nine hundred pages of Woraelhan-
ever'1 "Reverling Entriu 1 Have Known" before morning. 
AI Wal hi~ habit, having "tiled in the mosl relaxed po.ilion per-
miuible 10 a pedagogue of h ia dignified and rf!lpcctable ~lIlua (up6ide 
down, with head on the floo r and feet locked' ~ecurely over the back of 
the chair), Profe' 5Or Bcokbalance began to mull over in hi, profound 
mind the topici he would endeavor to hammer into the granite d cmu of 
hia not.tao-appreciatiye 8 :00 o'clock Itudentl. 
Gordon V. Carr and Georg~ ~!acDollald 
Mltllag;ng Editor ... . . ... ... . 
Future Editor , . .. Joy ce Corp 
Sport. Editor .. .. ..... I,an) ' Ilcia hull t y 
BUlintll Manager ., ... .... T nm !l a \'ie ~ 
Advertiling M8.ruI;ger . 
. . ........ S I ~l'h ~n t\, Gu v;" 
Circulation Manager ........... . . .. . , f):w id Hookltu 
No l ooner hAd the eminent Icholar reached a decisiCII on hia lello n 
plan for the day he would return to the hallowed walls of the clauroom , 
when. all at once (from the chimney), Ihere came the most di5cordallt 
m ilt lure oJ ac:rapings, acratchin,l. r~mblings. wheczinp, and (it 5Cemed) 
f 
'I " Feature Writlf,.. : Terry Fu~co, Doris King. J ude 13. Rutten, Herb Henl-
utterancu 0 VI ut pro amty, h" . auer , ( .\,orgc lJoll7.ella, I .oulse Vaillancourt, Joan St. Godard 
B. s crambled to hil fireplace, whlfre il fnr Iputtering embers se.nt up a • . . . 
Bolt ing uprit ht fre m hi. , I hall we lilY, relaxed polition. Proreucr \ kwr I\'!lel;er Carla F np{' I 
cloud of looty vilpDr through the chimney _ that same structure fr om I Ge.llerll ;llff : )")".I'e B!11l.khon~, RolJ.cn . Ch~l~berialld, Hclell e nac,., 
nlE AR C HWAV 
Tell & Spell 
By G. V. C. 
Takl' limc 0111 from your Chri~l lnl~ shopp;u", '''' 01 ,'( amJ worry your-
~dr in to a _ta tc of " er yous fr \l ~ t ra tiou by Iryiug to uncover the answer. 
10 Ihlf iollowi,," qUl:'st io"s. whi r h arl:' "irtually usch:u tx('Cpl that Ihe firll 
ICII\' r~ 1) ( (he a ,,~,.·trs ( if you gl· t 'C"m) wi ll combine 10 fo r m lome great 
)lieee of w i~t1olll (n. Wl"I l, at 311)" rate thc S~(ret Solllflthill~O I'ot ht, il 
~usonal Ihi._ lime; yHu'll ha \"c to .l dmil that . Carryon ... 
I. One who imaginea ailmentl «1~3~',:I~'~m~)~----~ 
2. A lenile spot in a desert (5) • 
3. A Ilw.uit ( 10) 
4. Lighf (12) 
S. A hall cup of coffee (9) 
6. A book of maps (5) 
7. Two days ago it was tomorrow (9) - - ---_ 
8. H ell .. (6) ~-~::~~~ __ ~ 9. Oppolite of urban (5) 
10. A letter (7) 
II. One who emigratu to another country (8) 
12. One who il guilty of treason (1) 
13. Pertaining to an island (7) 
14. A connectiOn (5) 
15. Verdant (5) 
16. NaCI (4) 
17. An agreement betwo:en nations (6) 
18, An eight-sided ob.iut (7) 
19. Asian country ; capital Kabul ( 11 ) 
20. trish folklore ; an elf-like being (10) 
21. Dowhaluhavegilli o riungs ? 
THE SECRET SOMETHINQOROTHER IS : - -----
which there now wal emitted luch a disharmony o f CUniCS Ind I putter. :ty i)uma11l('. fol:Ulle 1::g:ll1. Syh'la Erlckwn, Ho\)crl F r egeau. 
ingl: thc .aund of falling mortar and crumbl ing brid<. :':r~~l :l l1d GOI~lct. Doris _,.f'ggclI .. ~hdla Mu lligan, P hilip P et.ers, SC~ R E .YO~RSELF: 16-21 . correct : Superior ; 12-15 : y!a, il~"' ~ 
I OIJO Rmmm, 1)ol1a ld ::'horc, \V llham T robl:' rma ll , Salldra \ VlIlk- average , 8-11 .. A mce healthy Icore, "-1 ; Good, but could ltand Improvlnl , 
ICI' . Vinrcm I.. Om'e, T homas I.CI:', !lob Mr!ll illan . )'f ikl' Ahdalla, 0-3 : Don't blf tOO optimistic about anything. SlIre enough, 10 hi. horror Thaddeul dilcover~d that there Wal in_ 
deed lomeone in hil chimney. \Vi)li~m J> .. l1cllu . .Iud)" Alterin, HOl't P alrllf'r. DUll':: ~tcwart. . 
Whoever it wal in that chimlley had l howered down a deluge of the ~ " n.'.,'.,I),C',' .. ,,,. 'I llY 01 I.!U!la_n 4P!loH :HaH.1.0HOONIH.L3WOS .1.3H:>3:S 3H.l 
grimicst lOot. which settled like voltanic ash on everything in the room, Photographer: I' aul}.( . T i1 1l5. \Vi lliam New ton. c1l"1I"1 ' Il SIl "~U ' tol ,< l!PJ J tu,i 'L 
including the good pro fellor. "n elp~Jd '~ 1 'OZ Jl:I IlSII! 'f l 'rlll! '9 
Circulation Staff: Janet Pear soll . Gabrial Millcr, J ohu McN iel, I.arry'l II 1!H !1l1l11 5"l V '(,1 JO\!1·...11 'Z I ;JS~ ~I!'II ~ p ., 
"Hullo, up there ?" called out Ihlf lurned member 01 the faculty in 
hil most di,ni fied modulation. 
He' received in responle a fateful of lOot and a further barrage of 
F .... ~i", Robcrt (\rmlil.' ld, james Carte r, Roben Gray, E dw/lird 11081' \30 ·!l1 1U1:..JJij"!1U.~ ' Il 1I0!l ~rl!lllnll! ." 
Darrr1)urough, Ed\\"3rcl Baglini, vVil liam Na gle. .<rr. :Uj 'LJ a ll ~ !d;) '(I [ 1I 0 !l~8!l! 1 T 
lt r:~ '91 I ISro ·Z 
lengthy and yiolrnt cuning from the inhabitant of th~ chimney. ! --- .. ----------
l'uru '6 
; ~;);'J0 .!I 
At [alt , and apparently wilh aome difficulty. f~om .th~ ~outh of the i"~.~"'+++.++.+++++++++.+++~+++""+++++."J Sll3:MSNV 113dS aNY '113.1. 
chimney there appeared a .moke-blackened stoutish mdlvldual. garbed 
in a mOil unconlervative crimeon luit and .porting a magnificent (thou[h Ed; tor; a 1 
lomewhat looty) crop 01 bend , Hil Ilnding wu atcompanied by a 5t'1l "" 
further monologue of bJuphemies. j 
Needlelll to lIy . ell of Ihi. aomewhat dislocated the delicate com- ' ~."+.+++<,++o+.oo+"''''<-4+<Q.o+''"~+~ •• ,,.,,. 
posure of Pro{esaor Bookbalance'l finely adjusted evening routin~. to 
that aforementioned educator'a molt complete and thorough confulion. AI Year ', End 
Colleges Suffer 
Teacher Shortage 
, K.r".r;'i/It'. '(,' IW -U.f'.)·-DtJl:Irt-
I mcnt head, oi the I;ni ... ·r._:ly "I 
For who could pouibly be so groac[y impo lite a& to attempt a descent 
to a college profelSor'l c:hambcri via the roo! and ch imney ? W ith tho ughtl bent toward the Holidays, we reach Ihe eo nelulion ; TCIl"':~~u~'~ ('ollel{l' of .ihcra l Arr~ 
"You there, what in thlf name of lite Ifverialtlng inferno do y cu me.an \ of a nother YUr, a highly lignifican.t year at that , hll\'c l' re<lH;:It'd in a ~urn'y tha t 
by havmg a fIf III I .. H1Ing to-mg t , e ow"", t e rotun VISitor . W 0 We are all , in on~ manner OT another, mindful of th~ cominl f , . h" h .. b 11 -" h d ' h I ('o ][CI{t:~ will ,,0011 fal'c !tn 1I1~Tlu i .. g 
hid by now quite completely emerged fro m the heanh, ~u'lillg wilh him . 0 H·ar-Itcr l<l w rtagc which, \111Ic~~ prF_ 
Warning - - -
Double Cuts on 
Days Preceding 
and Following 
still more embers and pieces el crumbled chimney brick. , Chrratmal. whether that concern be actually piou6 or "mply a commer_
1 
1'4'I1ICd. will il" ",rrC)1a.ra hk·· dalllaroe 
"M-m-me, er-uh, J ?" cial illternt. to higher education. I 
Horror of horrorl! Bf)'ant'l mOlt respected Slumberology insltuc_ And. with Ihe flulter, merriment. faiet)' , warmth of homeco mingl. The l u rvey is an effort by Deall 
lor had actually be-come 10 awestruck and confuled that he'd thoroughly L . R. Heber and h"dl of the L _____________ ...J 
A Holiday 
leuaed up hia Englilh grammar. which, as we all know, just ain't done and all the olhlfr innumerable and traditional accompanimentl of the 
by college profesaorl. lealOn, we: are confronted with the sudden realization that, by daYI, 
"or cou",e 1 mean you, you (CENSORED)!" I weeki and months, fhil old year we have been using up hll, at Ialt, died ' 
"Wh_what dodo you " T mean who . . where did yeu c-come a natural death. 
. '. ' ':~hU,:, up Ind help me get my bl' of tcys em of yeur (CENSORED) I Hi.tOrically.'peakin,. 1956 ha~ certainly not been lacking in nl0-
chimney . mentou, happening •. From Ihe bnnk-of-war Suez cri,i, and Ihe Buda- I 
"B-bag of t-t-tOY6?" : pelt uprising. ; to the r~btllions in Cyprua and the nationalist unification 
Obviously irked by thl! la .. bit of procrastination, the portly, red-
movement in Ireland, the chronology of Ihil past year hal been punclu-
ncud gentleman seized our Iri~nd the profcu;or IOmewhat rudely by 
th~ nape 01 the neck and flung the terrified educator in lhe gellenl ated with yiollfnt Ind at tive human events. 
direction of the nreplac:e. 
colllfge'~ 17 Ipllcidized study field. 
to face the"prob[~m. of riling en-
rollments before they get ccrn-
pleteiy o ut of hand. The study 
canlld for ,reater atte:ntion 10 
Icholast ic atandardl 10 thlt therlf 
will be a minimum of wasted 
teacher time in repC<lIting couraes 
making arran,ement. for lIte IIn-
rollees. or Itrug,ling with Itu-
dentl not ;ntercated in learning. 
British Gals Seek 
Bryant Pen Pals 
Th~ Internationa l Relltionl Club I hal a leiter from two girls who 
I live in London, England. They an 
, 
very much inl~ reated in correapond-
ing with lomeone at Bryant . Tn., 
are both 18 yean old and ltab: 
But. with an that behind UI, we must now pose Ihe annual Question : 
"AIl .. rt' ~gr('\'d that a gOf)(\ salary that they like to dance, pta,. teD-
~ule would ii' Ihc da)'Ji ah.-ad g il'': , nil, listen to Jau retarda, and 
of the ARCHWAV prefer the l:lIivcnity ~fhal1taR'- ill a hi !,! hl~" .wim. If Inyone il interHled in 
With I little effort. Illd more lOot-lhedding, t he two were able to What'l ahlf d' 
successfully re-cover the bearded one'. lack. a monltroua Ihing, bulging I . ' 
with what appeared (0 be children's tOYI. How h crrible! Toy. in a Being well versed in avch matters. we 
ro rnpCl itil'f. Inarh·:." thl' repor t ' .. . 
Bryant prof~5Sor'l living room-what would the Deanl think of it ! to make 110 prediction. whlt.oever. exetpt 
"Well there you are, buddy," de-clared the red--coated visito r, and I '11 L I 
' .. , WI I>C payab e al ul ual. 
back he went up the c himney, leal'1nl Profeasor B. clutching at a lar,e , 
to say that [ncome Tlxes corrupondlng WIth elthlfr or bod! "ta ted. Eml'hafiz~il, too. was t he 
immt'-'ilu:: nl:'l·d fur fund .• i,,~ j:!ratl . girls , he o r Ihe Ihould get in touch 
lIate :I n!! tcu hi"" u~i .. t;l ntships 10 
atuffed kangaroo, The fat Ilranl"', ascent, like hil earlier descent , Lift UI l imp[y join in the hope that the New Year will brin, 'rh ' WI If ht'IJl win " r;uluatc ~tl,,[ ,' nls 10 (hI' 
was don~ to the accompaniment of a liberal portion of profanity. n. u , .. ' h I f ld 
with either of th~ editor. of IhI 
ARCHWA Y or the president of 
the InternatiON1l R~lation. Club. w • c Ie. In t e IIrugl e or wor p~ace and freedom. tcar hing" li pid aud ~i \"c lhem o:l1er i. 
balance, "Now hear this! If I ever have to come through that (CEN - ' A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. ellcr.. 
He then .houted down throu,h the chimney to the cowering Book. I 
, At present an experi~nced 
SORED) chimney aga in, if I 10 much II ameli a whiff 01 smoke, 10 I ' G . v . C. I teacher and a graduate alliatant 'I· 
help me I'll haul you off to the Pole and Pllt you to work hangin. ~====_=============-_____ .:...:-:-=-=-=.-=-=-=-=-=~- are combining forces to teach 65 wallpaper in doUhouaCl r" ~ to !Xl .tudents in each f five sec- ARCHIE'S There Clme a sound of hoofbeatl on the roof as the s: range visitor I I tiona of a mathemltics courae, 
wal heilrd to can out, " Now dash away, you mangy bunch , or I'll haye ". , .. A. U,. II It FO R MAL In physicI, a trial quiz section 01 
yenilon for lunch!" J<I'V'" ~'" I 45 Itudentl i. organized on a to-
And all Profcl9or Bookb.1ance could manage was a acmewl:at ! tltion plan that over a period cf 
whimplfrlng, ';Vca, oh yel, oh my yes ... " Then he trick led off into F H· I time ,ivel each atudent a front-int:Oh~rent babbling., II he beat h1l head I,ainst the b ricl front 01 the 0 r I re row se.t and recilation opportun-
fireplace, upattt:nl' a portrait o f Elyis PreBley Ihat stood en Ihlf it,. whill other nudentl observlf. 
mlntlepiece. 
.=======j;-- -_._-
YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION 
DESERVES THE BEST IN 




38 GEORGE STREET 
CENTREDALE, R. I . 
CE, 1-4022 
A Word to the Wise 
Dignity is one thing Ih,.I!'! 1 
I ~,,.n. '1 be preserved in 





• SINGLE BREASTED 
• FORMAL BLUE 




212 UNION STREET 
Corner Weybosset 
I BARBER SHOP 
I (05 WlCKENDEN ST. 
I Near Corner of Hope St. 3 BARBERS 
I'ATRON IZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
THEIR ADS HELP )JAV 
FOR YOUR PAPER 
TH E ;\ KCH\VA Y XMAS XTRA P&Ie J 
350 ATTEND ANNUAL MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA 
The A nuua l ),'IOt her- l ).a ll l£h t~rl Bristol, )uycc COq., :\ nuke C raw-
C hri , t !lta ~ Tea an d Opc u nt'use was fo ro, A"gcJ),n Curreri, S,I h'ia I'.rick-
hei r! "n Sunllav aiten](lo" , Deeenl- 'I ,'!Oil, J"y~e Eichel \,;, Thcr,'~~ Fusco, 
. An ne Giil h,' ,,~, :\anrv Hakan~() n, 
ber 16, P rof. I' ri"cilla M, Moult" ... Ga il H and, Dori, King:S"lly Kotkll, 
W(b in charg~ elf III", ill' r ang<olIl Cllb, ! K"t hk,' n ':-'/<" Cofm ick, J eanine ),for-
Ikr )"1 R iley, a"i,ted Ioj' St ud cn t CO-Cha irm;'n' l r" ey, J all~'1 I'ca r ~ (') lL. 
Fr,ul ce< Ahl1(>n tc ;1I 1{1 I'a tricia Bap- ;Iud l'alri<:!a \Vida",!. 
ti sl, In t!w r.:-e"i ving lin", to greet , T he .:.: " <."I ~ ha,II;",;r rlwi(c of tca 
Ihe J.:irl~ alld their m i>lht,f s wen- 01' ('oiln at tl1<' ;\t trilcti " .. tables at 
l ,h~a" Lio llc l H , ,l,kn'i,'r and ~Ir " , i which tht,y ""','f(' ''''TV''''] hy iaculty 
;-'IC]TiCf, Ik,Hl .'hIM)]] j. Gll l~ki "li t! I' l'() nrer~, M i,~ ,\Ial'i ~ (;, Ilouin, Mn. 
.Mrs, Cul ~k;, ~Irs , 1_:'lIl l' c lle I '. I.OH:, ])' )f()l hy \\!, UIIT~\'S~ , ,\Irs, Philo-
M r~, (jer tnn\t- ~1. Hor hhe r!1, iUl«; lUc lla ll. C"~lrQU(,)"(', '\fi~ > Diana 
l'roL )'1(lI1 ltOll, ~Ior" thap J31J I. Galla" L ),i!'~, H ilda II, Garher, 
-"u ~ "I ~ attc ntl ~ , 1. \li ,,~ Lela H, Glidden, '\ [i~" \)o rotby 
'rh~ T ca was hd ,! in th " Col1C1~ c t:. Keith. Mr", CI;ni,MI H , Pall .'r-
'\lldi torilUII, w:lich ,,~s l)c;(utiil1l1)" ~Vll, ami "rL.~ Audrey F, Perreault. 
n Ulh Schm illt. SaUit: S hin kma n, 
C lfol Slol .. rotf, Patricia Sull ivan, 
llarba.-a Tar ro, alld j anet \Veib le, 
GI~.:tr); l:,~~;~e Wlh in ,: hargr o f Ih~ 1 
Or, Ht' llt'y I .. Jacohs wa~ lln ... bk 
to Itt. I' rcst' nt to giv .. hi ... gre~lillg~ 
in jl<.:nOI!, hut " fa /. ),J oultOtt r t'ad a 
warm let!<-r from him 10 tI,,: gue~ts, 
j ack Andcr~on Cutluuc ted the 
Bryant Colle$(e Glee Club in t h (~ 
abSC ll\'C of Pm f. Marl' T, A"plch~', 
The grO Ull .>aug ~evtral Chri$tlllas 
carob with tht' :u::cOm)lall ill1 ~ l\ t o t 
a n ~ ltsemhlc led ur T ommy 1IIa,'..«' 
;\il' , )"Iasso'~ c"~cmhl" 1 . I ~ y",1 h;ld.: -
,o;rouud tlw<k durilll( thc Tea. lIi ~ 
OllU" j" Wi" a" alway~, enjoyed uy 
cver)'vn~, (itcora!l,,\ill r thc (\,'t'«.>ion, )'I,'",h ~r~ Miss ~11!Tk l 1-.. J\ola~, ;>'Irs, ,".Ike Af I ' I , 
, , , u"r t Ie I' cJf1!~ u nc u h all( en-
I)f the ""ml\]'tt ~ t III rha rge 01 tl1e E , fr. le l ,a ughlm , ~ll d ;\I r". Doro thy, 1 ' I I I " 
" ,-.. I 0'(' , enauII""u, Ojl<'ll IClU'<: W:l.' ' e ( l\ccorallollS l\lfhH\~ d Sherrin Larr" p, oundl wcn' uuahk to bc " I ('" .1 ,- . h ' , 
" ' '', , , ' IlH tie .0 ege .... (lrm lt (\ne~, '" IC 1 ( ,<\;1 1',:ltol1. )O;,\lI (,lIlh'rt, ~ I ary pre~cnt hc,~au'e vi li llIe,s, I he eOffi- . , "" 'f h 
. , , ., , wefe walltnll y ccor,nc\ or t (' 
<'Tomko, ~.f!o. nl)'n ) l'ukl,,", ,\ Ian e nHt1e~ of .' tu~kOlt" wlm ~~~ l~t,'d the ( 'I ' " I , 
, . , .. , I I n.<t"';1~ "~"'H' l\, auy 111 t 1": {\ (. Sta ..... ~k" .\[; .. ,.,1\,11 Sn lhll;l n, nl\ '\ Ne\- flleu h" W01\]('11 at th e tea lahl ,'s Ill - " , 'I "d' S I I'" 
. . , " , lIulll~lraliou Ul 11Ig', _ OUI, a, 
ci a \-Vcldman, )'u ch gm',1 wa s ).:lH''' l cluded An"a Aln10n\ <:, S herI' I Ex- M . , H " 'H I J h 
C' ' f' '', f) U" 'f ' R-' cmOT!.:!. " ,II(' enr v .. a l'O ~ II _ 1TL'tlmt, "'()L~ a:.:,· -' t111}' ){ lll I ~T, onn3 "le n , " nne ovcrt s, ' , " h 'I S ,," 'h 
, " , ' I " . _'Ur;lI' Y, I~' an " \U( 10, am I C ll:1 ckagT ~ (1 <'( WIth n·d l'I!)llo " _, , ., he , I:.m R OIl'''V.'Ch. M.ltln'd Ullrlerwood'l llu~iJlcUnl~l\ '~ COllfcrenc(' RO(O tli. 
r n rsa g., . w,',-t nll\(l(' hy '''forit), LOIli.~c V;(,lbn<:o"n, <lml Barbara I T' , " "I 
.. I" I It: BU~-' ~ were gret'tt: t il ] t Ie I'ledg-c(', who h,Hi "q.hmlc,'red I l) , ""al ~ll , d ' , '- I d' , 
work u lII I"1" Ih,' dinction /,f tht ~ .\1r. Edwanl 1:"k iol\c, Dirn'IOf of dormlioSne~ ",' , I I.., ":,m,l~or)' I'Hrc,,'," 
, 'I " I I I' (' II '" S ' I d cUls: . \Ie I " tou, j'"rldg .. a: ~orO!'I!Y l, re,,10 enl " : "U'O C ~"O l\a- t ie 0 r!ot·c ) I1U U;< , ~rl'1 r,> , 13, p re- IJ I II H , " 1" 
, S", I ' C h "SG" , . f II ' , 'f ce\'cr y arua , ryant l' a : ,ehua t'OI'.'I" : "ell fl t'll, , :,' <lry pa re( traf~ (0 • f: IClOll," p~ ttt ~ ours, D . S" l' I H " r 
L (' S LT ' \) I F' ' I ' , ,. k" I k" ero~]er, ,a '~ Hlry 11; '.\';1 May 011 o,~wa f , ., ~.m'IY .P (J Ul- t.:e airs, t ' ,1 r n, IS , all( ('U(l les to 3<:- Fowler, j.:-anuctte Carmll Hal!: 
>rer, S I C; ,l, la rg:;H d ( . ,rum" ,\PK: r.om"all), lIlt: lC~ ('l'~~ll U I "old ~, St u- EI' '" I' ' H R' 
I ' " ' ')S,·' , S G ri , " ' , - I ,.', d h' , l ' aU lC ,0U"', arnet all: ,ta 
.(l mw aCln, • ' :, oa u .1. ,0 an , ru]t ~ ... n(' r" W10 a~" '"tt IIll tn-' K k'S "If" ' M 
K' IK 
'
" V ' I P" U I ', J '" , "(' ' I us;,:ews I, , towe a; ~ 1l -:.r_ 
. ; a ll! l~allcy c'te 1, II , f ll",e( u ( It I ! rll(l I, ,':-')q",ana - I J" k A I H II M' D s..,\' ~ ral of t he t;o-,'d s w t,re in , Brij:li llo, Ruth Dianwllrl , narltara ' CIIC .!5!a, a ll a, I l~~ - o ro· 
Mot.hers meet members of Bryant. College Administration in 
annual T~a held in Gym on Sunday. December 16. 
Receiving J.ine at 
I t hy t::. Keith, Lihrarian, wao at thc 
e!ta rge uj eho.:'king w raps, The com- Do la n, Judith Fcrrtn, na rhara Li ltrary 10 talk to thc mally guc~t s 
mitt(,.· m t m ilp r" indudnl :\fary Fot!')" COn " l at'1(,~c Gift0~, Carolyn who .. ,',,"0' ",ofl, 
u. ,-v ~ The com mitt e(,' 
Bruin, ~a",'y Doll , .. \ nua- .:-.t .. r;c (;i rclii , Cawl)'u Gucrtill, ,\:l arr Ham- "f 
I Christmas Dinner 
Dance for Dorm 
Students Is Success 
" stud enl g uides included June Giordano, j'l)'eo.: X or lo i! , Frano.:c~ il:..b~ , Barhara. Ka,'~.Y l' .• ki. Sam.!ra Knig ht. Iteg;"a I.aughlin, Doris Savas! .. ,,,,, Ca rol Sore nsell, and I.awt"", Deborah I. .. adl, Lind ... :\1\li · 
, . LeIotHt:1t, YoJ"l1d~r Modk~, >0 ' 
Mr, Parkos Calls for Active Student Interest 
'\h ry SulJwall _ Th(' lllcmb<.:n of ~"", HeI('n Na l'l;i('w i n~. Hohert .. Sa"dra \\finkler, Nn"to ll , I la 10:);l1II\I' Olson, Nor m a the ~tll«t'll t ho tl y who l1~hcrt'd ill . 
duded Constallo.:t 1I;t I'lk i" w kl':, J oa n 
i And Participation in New Social Program 
P"ri'r, Nalley RCl~ t'. Phylli . R ubin, 
Sunday Afternoon in the Gym-Christmas S tyle. 
N. Y. U. Plans T·V Gregory T_ Parkos, the Director of Student Activities. 
For Classroom Use was interviewed at. his oFfice and stated that, "Taking the By Douglu Stewart 
N I::W YORK. N . y, -·n p )- All k~y note of 'tenm work' (rom 
",\ucational eXI)crh ll ~ nt i!l WIII~hl---- ---
,",,,,,, \ ' ork L ui",'r;'; ly alld Wlt(_ '\- WRCA-TV, which \8 the Na-
T \' joi" for c l', to dc tt> flll ;nc til .. uonal Broadcasting Company" 
Ix'.,t le\e\'isiotl lechniques for d05Cd- New York station, will aid Ihe 
l'ircuit iust ruclio n will COlllttlCII(.I' 
with Iii,' pl'e~etl t ia n ~cmt .. ;tt'f, 
The University, under a grant 
from the Fund for the Advance-
project through production, lech-
"ical, and directod a1 assislance; 
advice on the conception and 
preparation o f visual materials : 
ment o f Education, will cond uct I orientation of fac ulty per$Onnel ; 
three credit counes through ils and dramatic readings or vignel. 
cloaed-circuit television facilities, tes by station talent when appro· 
Doctor Jacobs. the Pres ident, 
0'1 :\.[01lda,l· cvening the durm;lor) 
I c~nainl .l" 1:"11(\ Il'al n er)' l\lembcr Slmkub as;cnlhlet1 ;n the au<1i lQriUIIl 
nf the ~ tudent l)(Id~' will (,<mtr jIJU t<:: in fm' a Christmas <1i llllcr -dancc, A de-
ncw "',le i«1 I,rng ram. I I''':! ~ ,<c rved 10 l'I'cr Ihr <:<.' huudre<l 
T he St l](IC11( ACli>'i l it';li ,')fliCt, is I' ~~'~hE::~::':1 tl;.:I:;:~:t ;~;rc~:\i~~l ~~ 
pl llnni,,!!." an el<t l'l\si"c IlTOj.:r;Ull to J)inin~; Hall ..... Th~ 1,rctla ral iOn of Ihe 
huild IT p ",,,,el,,,-,,utl ~!)cial xtTairs OIl II\(' , m~;t j was sUiler"i~ed br Che f, '-ou i ~ 
Dry:m! Ca mpus. i\ hUO!<I eva)' F ri- Ferrt,tti and Gil )'Id u i<>sh witb their 
Member. of WRCA .TV'. tech· 1 priate. 
nical and production s l&ffs under 
the supervision of Ridlard D, L a., t Sq. t"",l", r Ncw Y,1T!.- Cn ;· inx ill the G~-nm:l~i\m1. 
Heffner, produce r in charge of I vt' rs ity rccci\' r<l a j{Ta nl of fS?,J59 
WRCA-TV'I "ueational and re- ,from the Fu ncl ior ,he -,\tl\'a \lcem~1l1 
Among the guests seat" at the 
head table with the Dormitory 
licious programt, will cooperate IOi EJUCOl1:011 to cs tabl[sh a dos"d- Wlr<'<1 In )Jr~H' l]1 , nch v"ri ... 1 .. ct iviti l'~ 
[n ,h. presentalions, "irnl;t O,JeT1U;01l a t t il<' \\la~hin"lOll [ 'I "" , ' 
." a, eat un: InOVICS, ,I 1U c· ",W1r , p m!! -
The e()llr~I'S 10 be olTcrNI t h i ~ fa ll: Sq uan, C"IH~'r , A" all l'xlln;lI!t'nt ill 
I . ., 1 '" ponj( t~hlc " and ~ I "a r" dallc inp: on :lr~ F !lj!;Ii ~b compo.itioll a<ld th..- I c1oscti -,-ir r u!! Ilhtnlt'lton, I It' ... 111-
Council were President Henry L , 
Jacobs, Dean and Mr., E, C. 
Wilbur, Dean Love, Min Pril-
cilIa Moulton, Mr, Raymond L, 
Appleby, and Mr. and Mrs, Greg-
ory T, Parkos, literalnr" (',i En j:l lan ll, under the I versity ( o IH\ nrlNI "' I ,'\'i,,~tl l'O\lrSCS t1t., t~nlpm , 
guid.a l ~( ~, ,)1 t,h~ ~:l\g Il ~h ~e]><\TI01~~ll t I i~' o.:oll~lj:c tO l:1PO., i,tio ll and Ell~b h .. "- iter the «inner P,..,~idclt\ jawil,; 
of :\ 'r t s \A;a~lun!o{!(l]] Square Col·, illanr" .-e for lull-I ",,'t d<\)' ~tu(ien\.~ _ In addition. wl' fken d cxr.n r"i.-.u,." /Il'il.VC a ta lk till \t';UllWUfk between th.' 
; It'~c "f ArB aud S,:it'll ee, a lllli SN!l ~ 200 ~t u d~' lll!' parli cipatcdin theater part io.-s. k c ~ kating' lltTairs and A(hnini;;tratiUII and the st\ldcnt ur. 
" M .. n's C," tura l Hui takc:' co n- . l ht' progT,\lll , (tt: li7.ill !o( ~1'Vt n cla~~- ~k i jaunh \ (1 nearhy ", i l\ t ~ r I'~scr\' ;. - J.:al1i~;' lio n s for ;I mu rc ~u~~cssf ul ~". 
d uCH',1 hy 1110.: School 01 Educat ion , I rvo",~. each o.:uuipped with two 24- lions wi!! I .. : i"':l\!( \~ll in i Ullln' phtn,. cial program Oil th01- campu •. 
'I'h,' e '< l ,c r ;l n~llt w ill ~n"lillllC iu "h to,!t'd,,;on rt". ci\'\'r~ and each 
th rllng h tht' aGl.k111ic year , emliuJ,t <lCCOlll]l lodating apl) roxi",,, tdy 30 '1'1", Cll t ; f<~ prO){ram ".an only Iw Th" t:..blcs were r ~ 11lnvcd , and danc~ 
iu jUn ,,, 195i. ~ ~Uol ~' 01t.', lIuer.r"ful i f the S iudenl i\ ~ li\'il ics 1I1 u ~ir w~s "ro" it1<':11 h~- T ()IUlllY ), [as~o 
O ;Inti his ,welle .• lt'a , \\ hich lI.ddnl nmd l I 'fA°.n: 6 ~ ~..n. 6 e.n.: ':R':: e ".I'Z..: ~ .....x...: ~ ~ '!I!Z:..~ ffi c~' h:", tli t, (~Jml)ICle " ntl willi l!).'( " .!.;Iii.M.-'>iI..GI'o"llilU ... .Ii'I\ .... U~~,.,."lIilM.<II' ..... II'."iilICJiI\'WU.... to Ihe w ry 51!Cas,fut t·~",n i nx, I ~··· e ~ .. .. •• 1,:"·"pcr3Ii",, I)f tile , tudcnt body, ~ : ' " , . . 'I Tho.: affai r was enj(lyc(\ trcm('ndou~ · :II ~ Studcllt.~ wnh ule:;s nr cnl1C\,'I11~ l ~ ' hy " II who aIlCTl(!CcI, .. nd ~"eryollc ~ If. ,shoulll i~c l f, ',.., (0 ... hi t tl l(' dir" ct<'lI', I will h"" looking fm ... an l In ullolh...-
~ Merry Christmas ! 1 1ff, P"'o,', ,,, io ,,< om"., ,,,,. """, : 01,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ''',,' ym, 
'4 ".1 , ~ ~ 1 Bryant Coilege Movie Calend.r 
:6 and a (i. Moyie Schedule Wedneway Evening. 7 :30 P ,M , 
°rl ss: February 20 The Looters ~ 1.1; I February 27 Red Shoes (Color) 
(Color) 
:,4 • ~, [: MM'.~h '13 Revenge of the Creature 
~ If. .... Private War of Major Benlon 
;:====:':=====:':======:''':=====:'="~ I ~ Happy New Y ear ~ ! 2:;[;~ ~ ~:fk~'~::~~::f M::g~y 
Give Now to the 'I' ~ ~ 11 z:::::: ~:;;';. M"k 
(Color) 
~ J. Apri124 Ma & Pa Kett le a t Home 
Red Cross I ~ from the :all 2:H, ~~:;:'fE'" N .. y 
R f A'd F d I ·~ ~ May 22 Female on the Beach e ugee 1 un ;",fI. ; , I M.y 29 M. & p, K<uk Go 10 Town 




(Color) Help the Less Fortunate li ,~i Dining Hall Service ~. I JJl~n::':2::' ~E;,g:~~::: .. [O lr.... Ma " Pa Keule on Vacation 
Have a Happy Holiday I' ~ ~~:;!~ ~~: ~~~ ~a~Ln ( tentative) (Color) 
L-. ___________ ....J I ~!IISIIT.!IISIIT.!IISIIT. ,lH~~~lA~lH~JIfj". [L-. ___________ -1 
Pal'e -4 XMAS XTRA THE AR C HW ,\Y 
Student Groups Hold Children's Parties 
---_.- -------
! r"';~:::";~:"~;';~;::~l 
9A.e.d £e.Ii.e.4 I:ioJ.t to £=at ~ 'PPri. :14 ~ cd ~ IJ.ome. it ' : 
. . ". t4'oHo."'+++O++O>++ao~~+.,.o>~ .... ~.4'+oHo~oHo4'~.:t. 
0" SoI turday all ernool1, D~ r.elll· Th ... l1 with the heaut ifully dcco · I h ~ I) roc:ced~ from P hi SlflnI:t ' dllhlrO'I1 alll! :1 good ~\1 PI ' I)' of 1101" , • 
uc: r Ii. Ihe (irl~ck Leiter COllndl ! r31ed Chri~t ma s tree glow ;n", o n , h" / ~II Fra t c r"it y' ~ "affle w,'re put 10 con .-hal l., <:oo" ic~, alld ( "I\dy ca nc. 
'l" lnsorcu i t~ annua l Chri~t lUa~ ' ~ t a~c .• I.:~r ,l id Saint Nid,: (Pl aY(" tilgOOd Il ~r Sa turday. l>cecmhcr 8, b j"r lat("r di~ lr iloutio" :tt thc H orne. 
party ior Ihe " ntl(" r-privileJ(cn ch iJ- b)" JO<' ~ l qdi.;!Cdo) al'l1Carcrl . to , the brother~ of I'hi S ilt and it._ At lut the time dre .... ntar 
d n:n 01 Iht: .~lIr r ou Il(li fl R ana, AI)' h'I1I 11 ()II! Ih,' ,'hr;,lm aA l'rc~c 'IIS lol~i~ler sorority, SiKnl;'l lOla Chi. en· for San""s .ppear.nce. There 
I'ro )l im<ltcly 100 chi ldren Rtteu rl NI th e childr"l1. A 1011[1 dl~cr r ose a s Il': rtll.;ued :lPl' roxi ll\:lld,. iifty chil· · was great eIcllement on the put 
" 
Sa nt~ R ,>' le~ r ed " .\(1 Ihe " lea,,, in/,' re ll at th", L;, k ~s i,1c 5 1'clter 1[ ()111 l! 01 th~ children .s some of the I us party , .. 
th, children'~ C)'C~ ",a~ l110re t h21l lin \VII~wick . brothtn of Phi Sigma Nu .nd 
The r~< l iv jl it~ 1)t~ tl: all at IWI) "u01lI-:h .llti~fa'· l i o n io r Ihe Greek : Chnstmu camt early lor the« sisl e.rs of Sigma I ota Chi beg.n 
I)'clod:: wi th t hc singing 01 lhrbt'/ ' ,C lu:r Ul"mhcr" ,,!In Ill"kr II ... di'l young'ten. and gaiety .nd hap· to arrivc. 
lI1a ~ C<1rt) is. :\ ... Bur ma Fraucini'n'clioll ('I i L'1,;, irm3.lI CI' :l d ie 1) ' An -; pines. filled tht hearts of all the T h,' part)' bc,L(:t1l " ith 2 0 11\'·hour 
, . " ., ' , . . children as Ihe parly, <omplete ,' a rlO(I11 lilill ~howl1 h." Dr . ' ·hm· t)la>·td t H' pl.allo. tI t (' 11 ( rc '.1 ).{a l I· l'do h: ... 1 ",, ' rk.·([ '" ha rd t o ra'~t I 
, 
'
with movies, refreshments. pru. m'l1l d. T he b UII'h ter 'I11l1 "xd lcnl cnt 
rrc'l a l'OIl '" ,t ~ n( ,.RIII-!' oul )1)'U ll .~- th~ mOllC) ior Iheir l,r ... t nt ~ I 
Iy. S,uili n~ fare:; flujial(d al. they Ihrou~h Iht ftc !:n! ; alc () f ra !Tk ' ents. and Santa Claus helped to 
.. " 1 .pread Chrislma. joy . ~J.:~ 11 t() fl':d thc Iru .. ~1l\TlI I.l tick("h b OI ~c" k . Th(' joy f'I.i .""2t~h . 
Chr'''1I11R~, hl~( Ihe "",," ty au d I h~ a ll tl,'lpalloll i 
' a s Ih" chi hlr~ n reedl' t" l Il .. : ir l'rr~- i 
T hc ('hilMell ,nrc Ihl'" funh ~' r ' ' , , . I 
. ('nh Rllt "peno::' t 1,,111 W:l~ til ;t"df 
flltcrtaillc.1 wi t h l/:allU' ~ und" r th o: I rc " ard for ~ joh w .. 11 d..,,,, 
sUI'en'ls,roll (> f Iht Crt'ek 1 ,,'l1t'r 
('o\ll l~_il lII<,ml),:r.'. The pin>" WI. a great auccn. 
The eJlcite111ent increued when 
,h. refruhmenl w .. on· 
nounced. Member. o f the Greek 
Letter organizations served Ihl 
children hot dogl, coke, hot choc· 
e lAte, .nd Int bUI not leall. IC E 
CREAM , 
betauae of t he efforts of Chair· 
man ChuIie D'Angelo. Dottie 
Eppinger , Louise Parchia, Ellie 
Cohen, Tom H ilrt. Burma Fran-
cini. Norm Eisner, Alice Solo-
mon, BI.nche Partika, Jo.n St. 
Godd.rd, Bob Gilarde, Joe Meg-
liaw o, L ind. 
Goodwin. 
Mufson, and Judy 
Ilerched on 8.1nta·)oJ knee, a you ng man receives his gi ft. 
Guests at the 
party havinK (un. 
Greek Letter children's Chris tmas 
'---
Help the People of Hungary-
Your Support Is Urgently Needed 
The .. ,o unt.c:eO\1, IlCopk "f H ll llgT ~Y ar~ ill Ik~p~ l'a t(' 11\, ,·01 oi 
dothill~, n1l'dje in .. alld hla "kcl~_ Y"ur c,mujhutio,, ~ will , uproOTt 
Val ;;I." 1 cffort- fo r 
ior CAR E ill Ih i ~ 
(re{'dOlll . T he \Yohl ,\lla ir .. Cmmril i~ I ,cad,." a r tt' r~ 
~ta t o:. W ,,"'t you t.l:i .-c I,OW that tfl,' ,,,,' ,'',' ' '''' , '0''; ' '', 
Children o( (he 
Sig's Xmas Party, 
T h .. dCl.;o ra li"A" cOJllmitt ,·.·. CI)II' 
:.,." """ oe PCle V.·rit.,., J~ ck ZUII I:t, I 
Hn~llll. a'I.1 l.lUfY 1){'I:.I,u llty, 
ill th.· .um·,,;llll to 
I ,\r('orlll,' :',,~ th .. Pllrty. :,~ ' '' <11: a~ , 
I l h ~ "'Ilttl ,., ·" .,~w 1111' ,k .. or'l l io" ~ I 
1 ~:n:lIJl Uf.· 11ll' ~urpriM \\'.;:,~ jll"1 
Mloi)lI l u\·cr. " I ~ SaUl" l"lau. ":()rll· 
linJl :" " H ow will )' 011 ~cl him It..:r,· i r01l1 :h" Xorth J'()k?" "Will he. 
IllrillJl 1""'''' lt~ ~'' " I {r",· wil l I" ;.:11 
IlwH' ",i l h n" .~ 1I0 \\' ~" TI1t' ~t' \\'('rc 




:\Iar)' T-AIII Cn" ..... " ! .. knuwn 
lhe camIlli ' :l~ " I .,_u," ell '\<' \( , 
, 
j {rnnt ( jre..'n(iri", ~ !a~ <adl\1$dt~, 
I· ~h~ \\'a~ Il r~d Uill,.d i r"", ; li iKh Sl;hooJ ill ! ~.~ ~ . L,lll ",;os very 
a( lioe ill h;~h ..... :IK",I :._ " 1l1cmher II; ' "n Il ram:' lk s and ' 1'oI ,r ' " In his )CII' 
i I. 
I thr: Ik ilm illM l 'ln!), St:lliror Pl;.}· Com- i lOr yr.nr. h", Illay.·(l 11,.· 1 ('~ Ui nlo:. 1' .. 11 in 
! ,uint ... F',Tll1ll Clllh, al)11 tlw Ski n uh. the ~d"'H)I" a mll",1 pl~r. ])o\lg al .... , 
I She Illa)'l':u bo,.,k" lL",1I illr {"Uf )t·ar~,! Ila,. pm,·("! t.1 h,; ' Iuitc a ~kjcr. ,..,01 
softballf"r thr("t )~:I(~. an,1 I'd d hnd,· i ,hwilil/: 11)(" willt("r 1l1t~l lhs 1)(" ran oiltn 
c)' for ,mc )·C.1r. III(" JIJu lltl vn 'he .;1 "1l<·~ oi Iht: Whit,· 
I .\fk r .ltn .. lnati"M fr"", 1';1l11 scl)! 'oI.I'1 ~ I ,,"nl ~ill~. 
I s: '<1 'I n l1'(h',11 II,,:. 1:." r .... n \ k mur i:!l ; In F.rhnl.lr ... , h~ '· ~U~,· I.. Ilr)";",! Sch(.vl :~ f X·ray 1,,0: :11111<.'11.." '." \ 1011-, fr'>II' III' "" ''''lll hllnoc III Flln I .;,u-
_ t:\RU~ t llr. \'"~...aeh"~(', ,,,,, SII<' ... ~. ~ d.,tll" J,· norid;!. 1\, ht:rmno:: an A&F 
g rll,h.:lud In"" Ihat ~"'It_ll ill .·\"I1:U,I . J llIaj"r. 1" '"0: h~, " IICl' 1 nJan, ''' Iili-
19:,,;. "itk,1 1"'l\r, 1'~I)II rJnR hiu,,,di jor ~ 
L illi ' t arl<~' .rh'H)1 her. In BrY:Ult ; f"lun' ill th .. : ~(,c'''lIltml: w~'r l d. Hi, 
in :-;'~ \J "'l nl.N.·r . In.,:,. Sit,· i ~ wdl k""I\lI : fiu,,! K.,..I j, I" 1>0:('''''''' ~ ( ·.I ' .A. I ii , , 
alld ,,~JJ tik",] "n th., rilIl1 " u~. :"! liard work h3' 10 ,11111 ... h"nlr it~ fruit. 
p.rc-~i'l .. "t "I Si/!.Itl~ l.amhlla Tlllt:l, ,h .... ' ~\ h, will r ... ·t:iI·c !li~ lUi. in I'!'hrn· 
t~k<" ~n ;I.,·ti"" i"l cr.'~1 in tll .. 1 ,"r"T': ~r.\'. i !>,;;. 
ii" Lht ycar. ~),e \\''\~ .\I flleti,· Ilj ·: I.ltmR'~ IlCr ... malit)· lowl Ic~'~r~hi l) I rL'('tnr ,' f Till't: •. 1IIltl a t pn.-,clli .ht: : h:l,·c lI1;od(O him ;Ind Ilw urJ.:;m;~a l i( 'n~ 
J 11<>1\01.. :tOld l,I:IY, h :t '.' \.. L l t~'H a.url ~nft 'I I ,e r\'j" (" ~I, t,~1 OIlbt Rlldinl{ .',n Camllll>. 
The pUty Wit made a real I b<rtJl / (\1' Iht: '<l ror'h·. l IlCldf'tllil lly. , 11(' i ... IIwmher (If t\ ~t>JI" T"" F~a . 
SUCCesl throulh the efforts of Ihe r, "" . 
I .... u ,~r- ,\ n.("~\· r~~.r •. TI'i'('" Y. \\ 'Clt ' term1},. :tt:d h.u 1~"11 ~ ''If'nrhCJ of Ih~_ following : Dr. Hammond, who ~h<, ,,·"rI·t! .,~ , I~"l' III Thel .. ~ h,,, I ~tll,kl\l S'~l<II'.· l"r Ihre.· )'ear~, dur 
g.ve an , fternoon of hi. time to I "l'1h'lll JI. .. n"~ 11 1\ :l11l.1 S l l1. , 1111; II ... , " i " hi..·h I,,' 1,,:I.! the ,,fficc 
.how Ihe films : Gerry Miller . nd, .~h'l\~ wi,h h..r aeli,·c llh: l11h,·r.hifl l.,i Tn· a~\lr('~ 
lack McNeil, who made .rrange. I i:, lh~' ~"r"ri l )' . 1.",,;~ :1!~:' . \'I.r.' :". ) f\ tel< ,,~e , ,j n'l\l~ ', d h'('r~i!i (', \ :u:: 
menu for, . nd wert' in charge of 111\'{' III mlic-r ~,~.,,· .. )l <l~I"""~" ~h." li";ti, ... he 1).1. In'nHIK: " cr~lit It) 
... ,,< " IIlcmhl.-r 01 Ih.: r .lec (hlh ~II(I 1 hl1l1 .... ·li and hi. ~rlmlll and a wdl· 
ourehasing Ihe candy and g ifts: 
1 
XCW.n.ll1 Onh. ~",I b II" ... · " icc Pt't"~ · klHm .t ller"-WUlht~· "" thc Bnalll L . rry Fruier, who did ~n u cel· , 
: i,ll'n' f>I h"r (IUrlllit " . ),. l-:)tl ri, 1J1;f: J~ "I!.1 ("a"'I' U' 
lent job in the ro le of Santa " , "" S _____________ _ I ... , YCOir •• '1 ' \\"a~ "'l t 'r: '. I,U') --
Clau., and Dick P etenon, who 
.. a. in charge of the refre~h· 
ment:;. 
. ll "~h· I I)3. 11 T eam "nd al." pJ:. y~·(1 in: H(;C" I" it'1111 " hdpiill{ lIa .. <1. \1.',. kl1(,'\ 
I Ill(' ~t udC"I · raclllt~· g''' ''''' ' ~ h\"ll .11 ..... ·\'\1 in "h;1t'''''' r ~h ~ IInder . Loti iJ t:,kiut< II ,,· E"" ":uli\'" S'~'r.;'·1 ' .. kt~. 
• \l pno ~ ~ ra olua ~j"n In AII~\I't .\ ill·r Ihe lal1,oIark ·llll in·rl}:irl rllnlli,,)! t1ow .. 
When the movie WII over, Ihe 
. children wert brought up. tain 
to Ihe dining room .... here tlte rc· 
m.inder of the party was held. 
III addilinn 10 the .".nrkinll ro))\- tariR] ,'Ullrs<: \\ith a n,,(!'c~1 maj"r., 'l1,e lit''' I;m. ,· .l(\·n· in the I'i • .-hn" 
"Jittec who I\ ril'~ni~ed l!lr parl v. 1 Sh.· "111 rCH"t' h(" r H.S.S (k grtO' : I)f 1·:IoI~i.II:~· H~II. th,· l'1>lln.t'~ ar~ th .. 1 
there Wtr(· Ih~ hrotl]("TS ~ tld "'"Icr~ , . \ . . 
II(T" l!~t 'OI), I .. ,,, "hltl' tv Il'<,rk 1111 th .. ,It'I" wtll h~ ~",ry 1.'111 (""war , ... i", wen t ~ln ,,1o; t ... wOI lrh o\'(' r Ihe \\'a"l,in~t(JII, D. C. \\' ;1/; h('r I)kll.~'. 011 IlI'r \1"1 .... u, ">\0' "f IR'l' 1Il.w}' .te. ,."""~~h·r< anti 10 hdp l>';Ull thcm infl: flCr~ollalily :111'\ '''I1I'talll wi!1i"J.:"-l lh·i l ic~. 
Choeolate milk, ice cream and Ih,' joy ~lIti ha llph ... "s "i ('Il ri"l-
c~ke were scrvtd 10 the" happy 1IIa~. \' ~h" 'ie ('ulllH'tt L Hi:."" l;ul'lij' 
child ren. JUSI as they wtre fin · hardt. I)o tt y Eppillg'c'·. 111:( 11 .-1 lc 
ishing their treat, Santa Claus I "'<l rt)'ka. Dol.,r .. . 1,)" Cir,.. ~htr .. iR 
1 
made his long·awaited appearance. ](al ,iI1a.. Dehlo}' !Omi lh. ('hilrl~ 
I s.,,,!:! 1..'1; ... " l' ... · ~(· !IIcd " a~h t'hil ol 1}' ''\l1~d (', Tom H:tn IR ki,lII , Boh 1 w itlt ~ mi " ia lur!' ('hri'(l11a ~ ~ tn(k · I.ut~. Xorm l) u(ha1"1ll(' . nkk flC lfT' l i ll~ :u)t! a .'l.i(, of it tt'), t1r J.!:l !lIC. i ll, ~~' a . I"' l ~ \·('r il ~ " JRr\.. I.C~UI R. 
:uhliti ou 10 th.' ill .. !ividu:~ 1 Jl.ift~ 'II."rry Fn ~ il'r. Jlnd I.ouey I h, ll' I 
t'hllrle. Il"A IISdu. rrc~;r\e llt of P hi hUllty ..... .... :11l1Wl~ : h .... " a~.iu in J.:. 
$ill"la Xu I'r"~~'nted \ Ir.... f 
,>uj)("rililenlknl of till' Hom!', • ',h ! ~i'"'"'-~"''"':::;:--:;==''':;:'';;;;''':l; I 




NTA CLAUS ANALYZED 
Why oh why does Santa ,0, 
"Ho-Ho, Ho--Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho'" 
Is it just because he'. jolly? 
I believe h e's off hi. troUey. 
•• , Gifts for everyone on earth 
Breed hysteria-not mirth 
If you had hi8 job to do 
peOlllc " I ~' a r ' ~II "il~" ' 1 H"Hp. r ~y 1I~IY "~S ... Ih .. ir I.natcrial _" .• ll"ri llA . . S"lld 1 
.'·l)l1 r "(lnlnl,nIIOlh IWW to ( AHI-., \V "rld A ffa ,,. {(lUllO' l!. J'rO\·"kncc 
Bet you'd shake like jelly tool 
.I, R. I. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Larry Frazier- again 
of S l. Nick. What hap· 





MO .... l l End your gift problema before they start... Give 
Chesterfield in the carton that glows (or real-to aU 
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy Iota-to 
do Iota for your 
Chrilltmaa list, 
Smok. for ....t ••• 
.molt. Ch.st ...... 11 
,. ,.. ..... _-
-, .. . 
__ >1. ' . 0 . ... 11. 
_y ...... 101. Y. 
